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Few women flirt nftcr they get mar-
ried mid few men Hint before.

liuniliiK question lu France: Wlint
Lull we do with our volcanic Islands?

The London Liuicut says the news-
papers are full of bacteria. It uiujst
bo grunted us to some of them.

"The accumulation of money ruins
tho stomach," says the Washington
Tost. What a pity the rule doesn't
work both ways.

"Oom Paul" says he will end his. days
In Holland. John Hull will never have
tho satisfaction of Helling postage
tamps to "Ooin."

Chill is no longer a haven of rcfugo
for American absconders. But why
should they go to Chill when t,liu door
to Canada Is still open?

A St. Louis preacher says tho recent
volcanic eruptions were the death
throes of Satan. The entire country
will be glad to learn that the old man
la ut lust dead.

President Schwab' of the steel trust
bos given his brother u Job that pays
fSO.OUO u year. It's u nice thing to
Lave a good, charitably disposed
Bchwab lu the family.

While It may be that the ship com-

bine Is formed for the purpose of re-

ducing rates, yet It Is evident that the
dividends It has obligated Itself to pay
must come from somewhere.

George and .urtliu Washington have
Just been divorced lu Chicago, and
Martha claims that George Is a bad
niun. History Is having some difficulty
lu repeating Itself nowadays.

The awful discovery has been made
thut some of the English crown Jewels
are paste. Luckily, however, the pub-
lic will not have a chance to get near
enough to them to see which ones are
spurious.

President Pattou of Princeton be-

lieves that tho time Is not far distant
when there lll not be a thing that we
at, drink or wear that will not bo

Diudo by u trust, and then,-h- e says,, "it
"Will not be long until It will 'be a
financial Impossibility for tho average
young man to get married." Tho ob-

vious moral for the, young man who
wuuts to marry Is to get the girl now
before It Is everlastingly too lute.

' Incarceration lu u dungeon was tho
proper punishment for a man who gave
bis divorced wife two charivaris after
ber second marriage. The lu Is ex-
plicit on this point; a man may .not
pester the woman from whom he Is di-

vorced; If he did not take advantage
of his opportunity during his married
life, that Is his fault. We forget tho
nature of extreme punishment lu such
cases,' but It Is. severe. Women have
their rights and one of their privileges
Is that they shall be pestered only by
one husband at a time.

Koine tlmo after tie death of Lowell
a ltostou woman remarked that lies-toula-

had been able to make their
oclul gatherings distinguished by tho

presence of Iawc1I, Holmes, Longfel-
low and others. "Hut now," said she,

adly, "we have to put up with tho
'and others.' " Tho recent passlug of
Frank Stockton and llret Harto has
provoked similar remarks, not about

ocloty, but ubout American literature.
Yet when the older men were In their
prime Harto and Stockton were liter-
ally Included among the "and others;"
am! some of tho "and others" of to-da- y

Will bo the lions 'of the next decade,
through the prestidigitation of the u

Time,

When tho United Btttten Senate, tlu-Ire- s

to illaeiiHH the rittlllentlon of
trentlra or tho coiitlrnuttlou of apivulttt-luon-

n motion U ituulo "to proceed to
tho consliU'riitlon of executive bual-netm- ."

ltd ordinary bualneiui In U'gla-latlv- o

In clmrneter, but treaties nnd
orlKtnuto In tho executive

department of the Kovernmeut. Exe-
cutive buiiliiess U transacted In secret

ewslon, nud by n loose nnd Incorrect
use of IniiKUitKO, the Konuto Is said to
bo In "executive session." ltecauso of
tho popularity of this meuuliiKless
lhrngo lu WushliiRtou any seerot ses-
sion of any committee or other Kutheo
lug-- Is still more liicorrictly styled by
uowspaper reporters and others an
"executlvo mss!oii." Tho most cnre
ful writers nud speakers never use tho
phrase, any more than they say "civil
service" when they mean tho civil ser
tlco reform,

Tho uow ltusslau Minister of tho In-

terior, M. Do lMehve, has received let-
ters Informing him that tho central
nihilist committee has decided thnt ho
must die. Similar letters have been
sent lu the past to other mlplsters and a

governors who have either been nssas-filiate- d

Or upon whose lives nttempts
huvo been made. Naturally M, Do
l'lelive Is not rcstluir as well as ulglit

s some of, the members of his family
could wish, but there apparently is no
help for' l)ls Insomnia. Of course he
cannot resign. There seeniH to bo a
luw, either written or unwritten, lu
ltussla which prevents a minister front
relliuiulshliiK his utllce when the peo-

ple begin to threaten him. There Is
nothing for htm but to go ahead with
Ills objectionable policy Until ho Is
blown ud or stubbed or driven to death' j

through fenr. Office holding In Russlrt
gives one prestige In society, and It
probably Is' profitable frdm a pecuniary
standpoint) but tho business has Its
disadvantages, for while tho nihilists
may, be credited with n certain degree
of courtesy Jn notifying the official
who bus been marked for death, they
novcr go so far as to tell blm when,
where and how ho Is to Imj operated on.
Thus he Is left In doubt thut must
oftoii bo troublesome, especially to ono
wild Is lu any wise Inclined to be

President Cyrus Northrop of tho Uni-
versity of Minnesota says that we uro
lu uu eru of seusutlonullsm lu educa
tion. "Tho' paradoxical Is taking the
pluce of the true, ltpckefcllcr shares
tho throne of Intellect With Slink-spcar- e,

and ragtime music hushes the
melody of tho hymns our fathers nnd
mothers loved to Blng." After this
squint Ohleugowurd tlie comment pro-
ceeds as follows: "Professors attract
notice to themselves and their Institu-
tions by utterauces that ought to con-
sign them to tho Investigation of a
commission do lunatleo luqulrcndo.
Something now Is wanted and wanted
all the time. It need not bo true. It
need not be valuable, but It must be
astounding, and must attract general
attention. To be unknown and unno- -'

tlced Is death, but to be notorious, even
as a literary or educational crauk or
lunatic, Is fame." Ur. Northrop has n
turn for tho satirical and the caustic,
but there Is no denying the essential
truth of this Indictment There huvo
beeii numerous examples during the
lost year of a striving after effect In
tho classroom, of an originality due to
bud Judgment, which might properly
bo called sensational even If there had
been no resulting newspaper notoriety.
Such teaching Is merely freakish,
while conservatism and sobriety ar
by no means a sign of a depleted vital-
ity. There may, In fact, be the great
est enthusiasm' where there Is no pur-
pose to set up as an Iconoclast and to
overrule tho verdict of centuries, and
upon tho wholo It Is much wiser to
trust the centuries than the little man,
tho very poor player ,

Thut struts nnd frets his hour upon the
stngu

And then Is heard no more.
When will the Iconoclasts of history

have donoV They huvo destroyed tho
story of William Tell and tho apple,
George Washington nut the cherry
tree and Lincoln's saying at tho Hamp
ton iionus conference. Now comes
Henry Vlguaud, llrst secretary of tho
United States embassy at Paris, to
prove that Christopher Columbus was
not u during venturer on unknown seas
but an Impostor who stole another
man's knowledge. Vlgnaud demon-
strates, to his own satisfaction at least,
by means of a letter and a euurtjwhleh
has been discovered by him, that Co-

lumbus learned from nn Andaluslnn
Bailor tho existence of lauds to tho
westward. Tho sullor, dying, told Co-

lumbus tnnt he and some companions
were driven westwnrd by adverse
winds for twenty-ulu- c days uud landed
ut lust lu u country where there wero
naked savages. According to this
latest destroyer of historic annals, tho
knowledge gained from tho sallormado
tho tusk, of Columbus nn easy one.
Using the charts of the sullor, ho uud
his shrewd pilot, Pulzuu, took no risk.
They snlled westward and happened
o'u the Island of Snu Domingo. Thus
Is Columbus proven frnud and It
was well that this continent was
named for Amerigo rather than for
Christopher. Doubtless lu four hun-
dred years from this tlmo higher critics
of history will be able to declare tho
life of A lira ha in Lincoln a myth. It
will lo an easy task to show that Gen-
eral Grant could neither rend nor write
and that Mark Hauuu was a common
miner who earned his dally bread by
tho sweat of his brow. Or It may be
proven conclusively that Theodore
Itoosovelt rode ruthlessly through the
streets of Washington trampling men,
women and children under his librae'
hoofs.

All Uwntiot (Jot Itloli.
Wo arj only rich .In comparison with

tluwo who are poor, and we are joor it
lu comparison with those wio are rich,
hence If we nil became rich we would
all be ullke poor. While It Is true that
we cannot all become rich, It Is equally
true that nil those who will lutein
gently take nd vantage of circumstances
nB they present themselves along the
pathway of life, will materially Im-

prove their condition nud make their
future years more comfortable to say
the least; and among this number there
will be many who will becomu

rich, by having nerve enough
to back up their Judgment when these
circumstances present themselves,
There are but two sources of primary
wealth, funning nnd mining. These In,
elude the enhanced value from the set-

tlement nud cultivation of the laud
and the euhnuced alue from the dis-
covery and development of tho mines.
Hack of all this Is the strong arm of I

labor, human vuergy Intelligently ap-
plied.

A I'lantatlon Fittnitoler.
"Ftirinlni; tills yeurV" somu one askett
Georgia dttrky.
"Oil, yes, suhl"
"Well whitt's the outlook r
"Dey'll be eo'n enoush tcr feed do

chlllun.l,
"That's Rood." .

'

"Cotton enough tor clothe 'em."
"Kxeellentl"
"Au 'twist do two, tley'll.bo Bolltl

work enough ter make tie white mint
think I Kwlne ter live a Jong time en
gimme credit enough ter foreclose mo
wlil a mortgage." AtlnuU Constitu-
tion.

fortunate Is the girl who loses her
temper and never Unds It ugalu.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON'.

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN OREGON.

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MEH.QUI8T, Prom.

rtr."T BRANDS Of wines
AND LIQUORS

IMrORTKD AND
DOMESTIC
CIGARS....

Corner Dorot Street end
Jefferson Atcnue, LA GRANDE, OR.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND .

HUD
OF EASTERN OREOON IS

,.M. A. RADER..
Funeral Director and Emjjalmer

Lady Assistant.

rKVDLKTON - - ORSGON

B. Y. Jodd, Pra.t. V K. Junn, Seo'y and Treaa.
Til (.RON K. Kxu, Manager

Incorporated, 1194 Capital Block, (10,000

PENDLETON

Woolen Mllis
Manufacturers of

FteeceWocI Blankets, Indian Robes
Caislmeres, Flannels

Pantllmton, Oro.

01

T HE CEt.EUUATED COLUMBIA BREWERY

AUOtJBT nUCULF.lt, Prop.

Thli n brewery la now turning out
tlie beat lleer and Porlcri-aa- t ol the Cascmlcs.
The latiat appliances for tho manufacture ol
good healthful Hcrr have beer. Introduced, and
only the first-clas- s article will be placed on tin
market.

Kait Second Street

THE DALLES, Olt.

Dalles Laundry Co.

hrst-olas-s work
at Bhort Notice

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty

Local Phone) 341 Long Dlatauic 93
THE DALLES, OREQON

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General' Forwarding
AND i

Commission Merchant.

Offlcei and Watehoute at

RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS

Wool handling our aneolalty.
Grain bought and aold.

Thm Columbia
Blkrmt4 Browery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Propr.
Of the product of thle well-know- brewery,

the United Hlaiet Health Heporla for June M,
IWJO, ),: eAinoreauperlor brcr never entered
(ha labratory of the 0 nlted Stalea Health

It la absolutely devoid of the (lighted
trace ot adulteration, but on the other hand l
compoied of tba ben ot malt and cholceit of
nope, itiionioqnaiiiieaareoi tneiilgni-at.an-

can be uied lth the greateit benefit and
on by old and rotinc.

eleutlouily ba pretorlbed by the phytlvlaus,
with the certainty that a better, purer or mora
wholeioma beverage could not Boiilbly b
(ound,"

Cmmt Mwiaf at., THE DALLES, &R.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

BRUNSNICK-BIHliP- :

Have their bul-ocui- n

,

'
PORTLAND,

at 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Flxtuto, Bit--,
Hard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS,

J. Q. REDDICK, Manager.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LlDRARY

Tht Btst In Current Litottwt
,12 COMPLCTtl N0VCL YCARLV

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 pen vcAfl ; 26 ct, A COPY
NO CONTINUED STOrTlCS , 965

KVINV NUMICa QOMPLCTC IN ITltLf

CALL AT

THE COULTER GROCERY STORE
FOR FIK8T CLASS 0O0D8 ,

Carry Full Lino of Stnplo nnd Fancy
Groceries. Telephone White 007.

EAST SIDE.

miiK H. T. HUDSON AKM8 CO

Wholcsnlo and Retail Dealers In duns. Fish
ing Tackle, Baseball. Theatrical and Gymnas
ium 0oou. A, (1. Rpaldlnp's Athlello Goods.
Henilfiuartera for rjnlf Uncut. Hand Loaded
Bhells lo order of every description. Fine Gunrepairing n specialty.

110 Third Bt., POUTLAND, OREGON

"QUELLE"
8. E. Corner
Sixth and Stark Sts.

Fritz Sechtem.
'Baron" Schlenk

Most Elegantly Appointed Refectory
in the Northwest. Crawfish a Specialty.
Foreign and Doincstic Delicacies. Grill
Iloom in Connection.

PHILLIPS TRUNK CO.

Trunks Made to Order
Also Taken in Exchange.

TRUNKS REPAIRED.

311 Morrison St.,
Opposite Postoffice

Nottingham & Co.
(Established 1881)

JOIIUEKS IN

Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Land Plaster, Hair, Latin

Shingles, Flour and Feed.
80LE AaKNTB FOR

Big Bend and Moss Rose Flour

Doth Phones 3S1,

Central Dock, Foot of Washington St.
'

, Portland, Oregon.

A. Goodnough J. 0. 8tcarna

G00DN0U6H & STEARNS

.
Real Estate
Loans and Insurance ,

Waahlngton Building, Portland, Or

City, Suburban and Country Property, Im-
proved and untmproTCd. Timber and Coal
Landa. Choice Water Frontage, aultablo for
manufacturing purpoac. Valuable' bualnett
property for aale. -

O. II. Bclple. U. B. Belpl.

OWEN H. SEIPLE & CO.

Dealera In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

PHONE SOUTH 1C60.

3S3 Morrison St PORTLANI, ME80M

Timber Lands .

and Homesteads
Vacated: Kitlmateaof Timber by

Competent Kitlmatora,

EQUITY RENTAL AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

Dealers in Ileal Estate. Rents Col-
lected; Business Chances and Loans
Negotiated.

C. L. Case. A. R. Sprcadborough.
(Agon Phone Union ll.

MalnOfflce:
St Kaat Morrlion 81, TOUTLAND, OBK

TIME CARD OF TRAINS

PORTLAND f
"Perart, Arrtre. 3.

North Coast Umtted ...... 2;C0 P,M, 7:W) A. M. R.
Twin City Kxpreu...t..U: p, M. S: P. M.
Kansas City i Ht.

Special --. 8:3S A. M. ll:lt P. M.
Puget Sound limited . :05 A. U. (itil'.M.

Take the Pugot Sound Limited

For ,0Jympla, South Uend and pray'a
Harbor oiut8. All trains daily. Our
trains, daily to Tucouia and Seattle.
Three through to tho Kost.

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General l'iinirtnuir AVont

Morrlsou St., ror. Third,
I'OUTLAND, ORKGOX

ODFtfON
Siioip line

AND Union Pacific
DlMKT TIMS ICHEOIIieS AaaiTB

rottltnd. Or.

Chic co Edit Lake, Denrer, 4:30 p. M.
Tnrtland Ft. Worth, Otnalia,
Tpeclat Katuai City, Bt.
:iXU, m. I.ouls.Clilcagoaad

Tla tait.Iluntlngton.

At'antlo WallOVatla UOa-r-a.

Expret
t:00 p.m. Paul,

rla Dnliith,
Iluntlngton.

St rani Bait Lake, Denrer, JiOOa. to.
rait Mall rt. norm.umana,
CiUO p. m. Kannas Cltr, It.

Tla Louls.Chlcagoaud
Epokant last.

72 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No change of cars.
I Lowest Ratea, Qutckeit Time.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
' ritOM rOUTLAND.

!,, All lalllng datei 4:0 .Bk
eubjtct to chang

For "an Francisco
fcallemy a daya,

Calumkla Klvtf 4 00 p. m.
Ix.hulitay Iteaaiirt. Kx. Buuday

:U)n. m.
Faturday To Aatorlaand Way

1U:W p. Bt. Laudlnga,

iiSa.m. Wlllaaiarla IMr. 4:S0p. m.
Ix. Sunday Oregon City. New- - Ex. Sunday

berg, Ralem, Inda--

fiendenc A Way

7:00 a. m. Wlllametle an4 Yaav 1:10 p.m.
Tuea.. Thur. MH llrara. Uou., Wad.

aadBaL BBdrrl.
Oregon City, Day.

ton, nay iuu-lugi- .

I:i5a.m. Wlllametle Rlrar. 4:80 p.m.
Tuea.. Tbnr. Won., Wed,

and Rat. . Fortland to Corrat. andFrL
lie A Way Laud,
lag.

for law ratea and other Informattoa writ U
"

A. L. CRAIG,
antral Faaeenger Agent, FottUnd. Ot,

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Shasta Route
.Tralna leave Vt'eit Rclo lor Portland and way

aiaiiuuaaiiuitDa. in. iCave jor AlDany ata:w
p. in. i

Leavea Portland 8:30 a. m., 7 p. m,
i " Albany 1S:SU p. m., 10:30 p. m.

Arrlvta Aahland UM a. in., 11:30 a. ra.' 8acramento5p. n., 4:U a. m." Ban Kranclnco 7:45 p. in., 8:11 a. ra.
Ogdcno:t5 a.m., Uiiia.m." Denver 9 a. m., 9 a. m.

" KaiuaCltr7iWa.in.,9:30 a.rn,'" .Chicago 7:4i a.m., :a a.m.
U Angel" J:'.iop.m.,7K. m." KI PatoSp. m ep. in." 'Fort Worth 0:30 0:30 p. m.

' City of Mexico 9 :65a. m.,;J3 a. m." llouatoii4a.nl., i a.m." New Orleani fiiil p. in,, 6:23 a. m.
" Waahlngton 6:42 a. in., 0.4J a. m.
" New York 12:43 p. tn., 12;4J p. tn.

Pullman and Tourlit cara on both tralm.
Chair cara Sacramento to Ogden and El Paio.
and tourlit can to Chicago, til Loula, New

and Waahlngton,
Connecting at Franclico with aeveral

Unci lor Honolulu, Japan, China. Philippine!,
Central and South America.
R.Jt. MILLER, 9. P. A.,

Fortlamtli Oregon.

White Collar Line

Portland: Astoria Route
Str. "BAILEY GATZERT." .

Dally round trips except 8un4ajr.
THB CARD.

LcaTes Portland..,'. 7t00 A. M
Lcares Astoria... .. jjoo 1'. M

Throui h Portland connection with Steamerhehcotta from llwaco and Ixjnit Iteach points.
White Collar Line tickets Interchangeable

with O. R. k N. Co. and V. T. Co. tlcketa.'

The Dalles-Portlan- d Route
STEAMERS.

TAHOMA" and MMETLAKOw
Dally trlpa except Sunday,

Str.TAHOMA."
LesTfa Portland. Mon., Wl., Frl 7:00 A. M
Leaves The Balles.Tuea.. Thura. 8at-,7:- tt A. X

Str. 'METLAKa"
Uarea Portland, Tnes., Tim.. Sat, 7 :00 A. M.
Leavea The Dallea Mon., Wtd., Frl-.7:-

00 A. u!
Landlnr and oltteo; Foot Alder Street. Bothphouea Main 351. I'ortlaud, Oregon.

AGENTS.
J.0,.IIU?vT&,L00N -- The Dalles, Or

i',iT.JvvR - Ot...... .......,. .HochI Illver Or"""'" " ..w... xuiie oaimon. HuhC. W ATT ....MMM.... Vancourer. w.,h
B. GILHKKT1I. . .......... MLyle, WashJOHN M. TOTTO.S'... WashIIRNRY OI.M8TKU--. -- ... .Carson, WashWM. BUTLER .. -- puuer, Waab

E. W. CRICHTON,
Portland, Oregon

TIE IQUSE FURNISHING CO.
(Incorporated.)

Manufactnrera ot

Woven Wire Mattresses.
rReUBPoT,,let R.H' u"- - Curtains.

ciu4v,iir,fHi, iruai(tjr
l)4rtkinKH. emkAlmliHc. specWty

8tora at Albany, and 8lem. Ota.
.BSHJC7 4 Aibaajr, ure.

UuodIc Teuplay Aiaamy, Oaao. '

BV HAM. AMD WATCH.

ASTORM&COLUII,

fii .
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
JIETWLKK

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Ixnxca For Mayjter. Italni Arrives
Union Depot Icr, Rlntakanle Union Dciot

I'ortianu noDtport, uniinii, I'ortlaud
Aatnrla, Warren-Ion- ,

Flnvcl, (Icnr-ha- rt

l'ark and e'ea.
aide.

8:00 a.m. Antorla A Seaahore 11:16 a.
Exprcse Dally.

(t:Mp. m. Antorla Ezpreii 9:40 p. m.
(2:30 p.m. Dally.

Dally except Saturday.
(Saturday only.

Ticket office 2JJ Morrlion atreet. and Union
depot, Portland, i

Gen. Tan. Agent, Aitorla, Or.

JgWiPHgtlhW mPPIBBCaJkL..

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will leave Portland, foot of Washington St.,

Sunday, Tuesday and Ihurulay orouing at 1

o'clock, for hauvlca laland, Rl. Ilolvna, Oiiplei,
Deer laland, Martlm, Kalama, Neer City,
Hauler, Ml. Coltln, Maygcr, Utclla, Oak Point.
Krecinani, Mautanlllo,Clatikaule and all way
landing.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In a word till tell ot tho paa

cngcr torvlce via1

I HORTHWESTERH LINE
KlghtTraliiK Daily between Ot. Paul and

Chicago, comprising ,
Tli f.atcat rulliiiMii Hliera, ,

l'eerlpae Illnlna; Cara,
Library amtObaarTHtlon Cars,

HuoIIiiIiib; Chair Cara.
TllK TWENTIETH CENTURY TRAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Hum Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO BY DAYUOIIT.

The lUdcer State Express, the finest Day Train
, Running llctwren St. Paul and Chicago via,

the short Line. Connections from the--
West made via. e

The Northern Pacific,.
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways
This Js alio the bent line between Omaha, ul

and Minneapolis.
All Agents sell Tickets via "Tha NorthwesU

em Line."
W. II. MEAD, Oeneral Agent.
H. L. SISLGR, T. A.

248 Alder Ntreat, Vortlanit, Or.

..GO EAST..
VIA

G"3Ui

Shortest and Quickest Line
TO

(

ST. PAUL.DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CNIUSI
AND ALL. VOI.NT8 KA.ST.

Through I'ulaoa and TuurUt Slctinrs,UIiiIumiiiI llulTet SmokiiK Ilbrarr Uars
DAILY TKAISI-- ! FASTTIMKi 8ERVICK

AND SCKNKHY UNHO.UALUI).
Tickets to points East via theOitKAT Nditr,in 1UILWAY. on nale at Columbia Southern

and o. K. A N. Depot Ticket Office, or UmathoKTHUN Ticket Office

mil Third St., rortUnd, Or.
For Rates, Folders, and full Information

Eastern trip, call on or address
A. B. C. DE.N'NISTOK,

City Pass; and Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

L. M. PARR18H, FRANK K. WATKINfl,
hotary Public. Notary Public.

0. E, WATKINB. '

PASfllSH, WATKINS I CO. .

REAL ESTATE
Insurance,
House and Loan
Agents.

251 Udir St. Ptrtlui, ftritiii

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

lS233JE
Truoc Mmwi

DcstarM
CoavaiauT AtL.

.1T."B n1! A aket et and description soarinleklr ascanam onr opinion fre vnataar aa
Pro!ablr poKNiubl. CouaiBnlwunsstrtctlrconadantlAL HuuHmAknnPuiuM

snli .frca.. Oldest asancr wwu ncpateata.
" was tbroaih Mana ft'Co. reoatvMCtol satte. allkont iku. i tM

CMAMt1i DAAAAMXAtA

A fcWd J!J"n;lS; uSStt.
?u" vt anr arlanuilo icnrujx. TsmaVMis"r"oniBS,u. Hoi4bralliiawlatei.
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